
THE STE)~H OF 1'1JE::DO!l 
(sJID·IA, ALA. ; February 20 196$) 

On !fonllay, February S 1 1965, about 55 local people, J visit:lmg Northern 
minis~e-rs , James Jlevel, .and I -were arreste<i+· .After a speeczy trial (held without 
benef:i. t of legal counsel) 11m-e convicted of contempt of court and whisked o£! to 
the county jail. The following is a partial acco1mt of the eight da75 that 
ensued in the Dallas County jail and in a ~tate -,;rison camp. 

'"!e 11ere u.she;r13d into tho ])o.llas County jail at about L :00 pm. On the way 
in, Rev , In Blaylock Sro:n .Boston 11as attacked from behind by one of Sheriff 
J:i.Jn Olar!: 's possemenj he managed to escape 'llitpout apparent injury. After being 
subjected to finge;r-printing and photogrsphing (accompanied by verbal insults 
and abuses), -.re lf~e all.lejamed into a cell 'I'd th about 25 men who had been 
arreated and convicted of the same "crime" a 'Week earlier. This meant that 
over 50 "'l!n were being housed in an area l paced off to be 25 feet long and l2 
l'eet '!fide . 'r.h1s cell contained a commode which lfas not enclosed, and~ shO'IIer. 
We e~changed pleasantries with our reUovt warriors and attempted to bring them 
up to da~e on the lates~ nfl'"s l'rom the outside, over dinner!. 1'1hich consisted of 
blackeye peas and corn bread. J.s the evening li'Ore on into the night, tho group 
settl.ed dO'IIll into some serious sin!lina and preaching. When the jailor :infomed 
u.s .. t twenty minutes to nine that the lights 'WOuld be turned off at nine , the 
sear<lh .for s"leeping space co:;unenced. The 111fln 11hb had been jailed earlier bad 
first call on the eleven mattresses, and the refit of u:; stretched out on the 
concrete floor, and on the metal benches. !lone of us had aey cover. 

'The next morning, afte.r eating our blackeye peas and corn bread, we 'Were 
marched into a schoo~ bus and tr""nsported saven mile" to Camp Selma, a .,tate 
prison, 'The bus on 'Which ue traveled to Camp Selma had a norma]. capacity for 
thirty- two people, but "1tlwn the possemen had .finished herding us into the b-qs 
"With their electric cat-t.le prods, fifty-five of us had been crammed into the n0\1 
bulging vehicle. 

Before 11e were allowed to enter the compound, all beds, blanketstj and 
mattressec ware removed . 'i'he bed l'rames were stored outside, visible from inside 
our ' 'prison . " '!'he mattre::i$es were stored in the hall ·t.hat led to the dfuring 
roOlll. The COlli?Ound its~ "l!as forjy-lleven feet 1ong and nineteeq feet wide. 
In one corner was a commode (not ene1osed) tha~ becace stopped Up at least three 
times a day, and almost al'Ways at night . As a result, peopla us-,.ng the commode 
could not avoid ;yalking in the overtlOll and tracking it all over the floor, on 
lfhic.h we had to sleep. People llere not a.UOlled to ta ko but one shower, so it 
isn ' t hard t o imagine the sanitary condition of peop~e sleeping in human 
discharge and not being allOVted to wash. 

S~eepi.ng on the concrete floor was considerably norsened by tv;o things : 
1) Tfe had an all night rrln; 2) We had no beat. At night tem;Jerat.ures ~tere in 
the tbirlies . Each night one attemp~ed to deve1op a "sleeping p1.an• : Do I 
sleep with 11fY jacket on? (It indeed I had one) Do I place it lll\der me? Do I 
cover up with ~ t? no I put it under my bead? etc. I usua_lly -wound up using 
all of these, combi11ations of these, and variations of Lhe oombinations. But 
still each morning I liOke II;) barely ab~e to speak, and my entire bod:Y aching so 
that I could hardl,y lfalk . ~ d.i.t'ficulty in IValking was contributed to in no 
small part by the inddequate diet provided. 

We were fed beans and corn bread t~Vice a day. The only variation in this 
diet was the type or bean- blackeye peas, navy beans, lima beans, and great 
northern beans. 17e "l'lere hel ped (if not fully s ustained) by soma local o"'-ches 
who sent rood to us each night . 



The Stench of Freedom--2 

One of the advantages of beinr "in jail" ia that people can do a lot of 
talking, thinking, and listening. So after a fen days I attempted some freedOm 
school class~s, with verJ ~ood response. People talked about their lives, and 
11he- gt:~Ylu'l'IS:•tb!t&:r Mvos,and hOYt much say they have in !loverning their lives. 'Je 
talked about how !legroes got into the situation in 11hioh we :find ourselV&.s. We 
talked about tho hor..o of the first Uearo slaves in America. We ano defined 
worl!s--wor~s like mmership, steaU.ng, and murderin£:1 and -;7eople in tl'lis country 
'llho are g'J.ilty of theft and murder. People talked about money and who eont.rols 
it, atld lvho giVes Value to it. 

After five days r.e were transported to the county jail to await release, 
which took three days. lihen we were released Monday evening at t. : 30, most of 
u.s had only enough ti!ne to get a meal and go to 7 : 30 mass meetihg, t.o continue 
dMlin~t with some of the problems the c ount:cy faces. Who real.l,y steals? Vlbo 
are the real murderers? 1/ho owns natural resources? How is it 'flhat we have so 
I!IUCh 11 slirplus'' food and people are tlyihgrof,.Bbarvation? >(hy do we keep talking 
about training people for jObs, Ylhen in fact jobs ar& on a fa9t decline? Wh&n 
is Lhis country going to seriously deal t~ith a gUAranLeed annual income? When? 
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